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Vol. 3, No. 3 7 September 29 , 1972 
~LE~~'ION The University took the first step toward 
RESULTS IN implementing a new democratic f orm o f g overn ance 
Thursday with the election o f ten staff members to Career Serv ice 
sea"cs in the general assembly . Dr . Thom_as Mongar, chairmc:.n of the 
elec_tions commi tt.ee , reported 127 employees cast ballots for a 
70 p erc ent turnout . 
. Connie Savage of Pexso nnel l ed vote-getters with 
55 and earned one of the three two-year terms in District B . 
Following Mrs . Savage and a l so winning two-year t erms were 
Janice Sconyers , student affairs , 46 votes, and Kay Noel~, 
department o f fine arts I' 4 3. Harty Wei tsen , books ·tore , · ~ 2 vo·tes 1 
and Joyce Reynolds , d epartment o f health and physical education, 
39, took o ne-year terms. 
n u :t s --c.r 1 c-c 11. , -cwu-yea.L· i:er:lttS were wUl J. 0 y ;;...;. .::.. ...... ... . 
Evans , admini strative serv 'ces, 43 votes , and Nancy Howel l, --~~-
phy sica l facilities ' 4 2 -'L_E'arning one-year seats were Ginny Graves,~ 
d epartment of p~chology, an:_.~ . Brownf-'President's o ff ice , . 
tied at 39 ; and~~ckie Briqg~public relations, 36. 
Complete elec t1 on results a re posted at v ar ious 
poin ts in the building . Others in District B : Shirley McFadden , 
l ibrary , 27; Shirley Va ughan, registrar, Jim Weese , registrar, 25 
each; Cynthia Markwell, library , 1 7; Y.Jynona Sadler , library , 16. 
Others in Distri c t A : Ambuj J ain , finance and ac counting, 33 ; 
Cathy Church, physical faci lities, 30; Marilyn Hamrick , 
a dministrative affairs, 10 . Student elections , schedu l ed for Oct . 
17 and Oct . 18, will be the next phase in establishing the general 
as sembly . Th e assembly will convene Oct . 10. 
FOUNDATION The UNF staff c ame in for high praise last ltveek 
MOVES ON UP fr om Dr. Thad Moseley, president o f the UNF 
Foundat1on Board. Dr . Moseley told a meeting of the Board that 
the UNF staff was among the major donors to Volunteer Alumni a nd 
d emonstrated a level o f conunitment which had served as an example 
to the Board and the community . Staff donations and pledges 
amounted to $3,500. Proceeds of the program go to student fin a ncial 
aid as matching m8nies for federal funds and to support U1F sponsored 
scholarships. 
In other business, the Board t oured the c ampu s , 
l earnc of Jonq r ange ca~pus developmen t plans from President 
Carpcn ter I he<lra a treaSUl e:c I s r .c'ort f .com ;::,.ean J ir:t c . ILlJ':. u:Jd I 
and a fu1d dr:ve r epor t from Dean George W. Corrick. D~r ing the 
\ 
week f ol .owing t he meeting Fou.1dation Trustees se c ure d a n add.i t 1onal 
$ 6 , 0 0 0 i n g if t s and p 1 e c1 g e s t.o b r i ng t 1 ~ r:; c urrent f u1 d tot a l o 
$3 5 ,0 00 . 
SON OF COBO~ We l come to the Compu ter Ce n te r fol k s who finally 
RETURNS joined the r est of us in ou r new home . After 
completing registrat i on at th Chamber building, I n formation 
Systems D're c t or Curtis Bullock b rought his f l ock of people and 
machines to t he ir n ew home in Room 22 1 1 , in t h e classro om b uild ing 
(003). 
AR EN 'T YOU We h ave been no t ified by the Division of Personnel 
GLAD YOU i n Tallahassee t ha t as a result of their study of 
LIVE IN the salaries p a id by employers in the J acksonv i lle 
JACKSONVILLE? area tha t selected Career Servi c e positions will 
be receivlng salar y a djustment s . This adjustmen t will be retro-
active to July 1 of this year . The staf f of the d e partment of 
pe rsonnel is in the proces s o f m· k i ng the necessary calculatio ns 
as a result o f comp l ex impleme ntation ins t ru ctions. Detail ed 
information will be transmi tteC to each d e par tment head the f iJ.·s t 
of n ex t we e k and each Career Se rvice employee affecte d by these 
salary adjustments will receive notif i c a ti on regardi ng the an to~nt 
of adjustment and the retroactive pay he is eligible to receive. 
CAMPUS The Gator Chapte r o f th e F'lorida Pub lic ~ela tic,ns 
VI SITORS Associ a ti on will vis it the CNf' c ampus for a t our , 
lunch and a regular bus iness mee ting at no on Thursday (Oct.S). 
. UNF V.JOMEN I s 
CLUB MEETS 
The Universi ty of Nor th F lori da Women 's Club will 
meet for the f irst time this year. A luncheor. 
s ess . on lS p.1 an ne o a.r ,-Jf:" ~..;r f~en ·f u r t:. ie l\P S au rctnt:., 1.}0.50 eni~L J. ips 
Highway , at 11:30 a . m. Thurr da~, , (Oct ., 12 ). 
All women staff a nd w ive~ · are cordially invited to 
attend. Price of the luncheon is $2.50 a. nCi nemtership dues are 
$4. Reservations a re due by Oct . 9. C~ccks should be made p a yable 
to: Mrs . Jim C. Haywo0d , 187 3 Woodleig h Dr ive West , Jac k sonvil le , 
Florida 32211. 
There will b e a b a by s itting service for young 
children at the South Sa n Jo se Church o f Christ , 6233 San Jo se 
Blvd. Childr e n ma y be l e ft at ll a. m. and will be kept through 
the lunch eon. The charg e i s $1 fo r o ne child and $1 . 50 for two 
or more chi ldre n . 
NEW Fl\CES f\.ctually , it ' s new " fac e " this week, with only one 
facult y member joining the s taff of th e Colle ge of Business . 
DR. r.I'ZA M . VAGHEFI I ass istan t professor of rnanag er~ent, came to 
us fro. "1 M i ch i g an S t 3 t c U n i ve r s i t y . 
STAFF PRAI SED La st , week ' s vis i t b y Chun ce llo r Mautz and Commi s sioner 
Chris _t i an proved i mpressive to both . Chan c e 11 or · 
r1a u tz'' e p r e s sed pleasure a t the deve lopme nt o f the 
UNF in h i s IJua r d of 'ege n ts n ev..:s l ct t er I ">1er.1 o" . In di.scussir. g 
Florida ' s th'O n ew u n iv. sit ics 1 U 1 F a nn v 1o r i.C1~ I~tc rnat i 0n<'~J , 
h e said h e had witnessed a " sense o f e x hilar ation , a n t icipa tion 
and d e dica tion: at both u niversitie s. 
Of tl ~ c dcve l opme n t of the uni ve r si t i es 1 he said , 
11 All t1 ose 1/·.rho } ad a S t l - r e in t i ~--; heac1y cJC ·1i e I -"IT e t have rc . SOl 
to tc lre p -r ide in th . r :s ult. ~"1ost of th e credit pror)erly belongs 
to t h c f a c u 1 t y and s t cd. [ o f the u n i v c r s i t,j l: s t r r11 s e 1 v e s . T l c 
d i V' 'rsi ty and increz1 s e d opportunity whi cl these two un i versi tics 
\ 
b r ing to the Sta te un· ver i ty System add strength to a ll o f us . 
Bo t h t h e i nnovative chara c t er and the qua li ty o f our pro grams ar e 
a ttr a ct ing nat ional a ..~- t ention--a s we ll the y shou ld." 
DR. P ERRY Dr . ,: os e ph H . Perry , c h ai rman of the d e par tme nt o f 
PRESENTS e co no mic s , wi ll presen t a p a pe r e ntit led , " The 
PAP ER Early Ye ars of AUBER ", at t he a n n ual meeti ng o f t he 
As s o c i a tion f o r Un ivers ity Bu sines s a n d Economic Rese ar ch in . 
Scottsdale , Ar i zona, o n Wednesda y (Oc t. 4 ). Dr . Perry 's b ook-
length history of AUB ER , ba s ed o n t wo y ears of interv i ew s and 
documentary r esearch, will be p ubl ishe d i n the near future. 
LIBRA RY Several box es o f l ibr ary materials \tler e mis p l a c e d 
BOX ES in the move and a r e still missing. If you k n o w the 
MISS ING whereabouts o f these packing boxe s , please contact 
the libr ary. The y ma y have jus t been shove d in a cor ner somewh e re, 
so look around . Thanks. 
UNF CHORUS 
RE HEARSE S 
TU ESDAY 
The UNF chorus wi ll hold its first r e hearsal. a t 
7':30 p.m., Tue sday (Oct. 3) in roon 1307 of the 
laboratory b ui l ding 00 4 . 
Jack Fun k ho u ser, director o f instru c t ional 
communications a n o director o f the c h o r us, will cond uct r e hearsals 
each Tuesday e v e nin g f o r a three h ou r peri od . 
The hi ~h l ight o f the chorus ' s a ctiviti e s for the 
auar t er will be a p er f ormance of Hande l' s Mes s iah with the Ja c k -
sonville Symp hony . Wi l liam Bro rn , assoc l a t e pror es sor u .l lll LJ. :::. ~c, 
has b e en inv i ted to p e r f orm t h e tenor so lo part . 
The e n tire U F family , in cJ.uding s p ouses , are 
invited to join in the joy o f mak i ng grea t mu si c . You d o not 
nee d to regi s ter f or the c h o rus in o r der t o s ing. 
Daytime r e h earsal s wi ll me et fo r a n hour on Tu e s d a ys 
and Wedne s day s a t noon and Frida y a t 1: 5 0. 
REI,1INDER The di v is i o n o f inst r u ction a l c o mmunicati o n s is 
TO ALL STAFF s e t up to t a ke I . D. photo gr a phs o f all staff members 
inte r e s ted i n u s i ng the l ib r ary . The l ibrary ' s auto mated c heck-o u t 
sys te~ r equ i res t h e use of t hese I. D. s . Go t o the I .e. o f fi c e 
anytime betwee n 9 a . m. and 4 : 3 0 p . m . t o d ay and .. g e t shot ". 
Comple ted cards sho u l d be ready b y 8 : 3 0 a . m. i'1onda"y (Oc t . 2) . 
GABOR & 
COMPP.NY -----
HEHF. NEXT 
WEEK 
s pe a k wi th him 
La rry Sokolow , r e pr e s e n t at ive f r om Gabor & Company 
insurance wi l l be on camp u s all o f nex t week ~o 
a n swer que sti o n s a nd ta lk with staf f membe rs re -
g a rdi ng insura nc e program s . Thos e wh o wi sh t o 
s hou ld co n t a ct Conn ie Sav a g e i n P .rso nne l. 
AND OF COCRS~ ....... . 
The higg .st story of a ll is th a t 
~1 onda/ is 'T' H I~ D ·. Y -- - we fi na l l y 
o .r) c n ! con <Xr a. t u 1 - t j on s , ~ v o r yo n e -- I 
w . ' v 0. m;1d0 it ! ~ 
